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WELCOME TO THEM --

"Wife John, the bill collector's at
the door.

Hubby Tell him to take that pile
on my desk. Penn State Froth.

OBITUARY NOTE
The Barber (after shave) Hair

dyed, sir?
Customer (bald headed) Yes,

died about five years ago.
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new york sum grownup peepla
give the devil credit for evrything
rong they do and try to get out of it
that way but little gorgie aint that
kind of a feller which is so maybe be-ca-us

he is verry yung yet and aint on
to the tricks of big folks who are al-

ways passing the buck to sumbody
else.
' the other day little gorgie got into

a scrap with shorty miller who lives
rite round the corner from gorgies
pas hause up in the bronix

they was having one swell time
yanking their hair out and scratching
there faces when georgies ma sayled
around the corner and got .a eyeful
of the fite. just after her little gorgie
had kicked shorty in the slats which
nocked shorty into the junk pile al- -
rite, alrite

gorgie, ecksclames his ma, dont
you know that it is wicked to fite
other little boys i am sure it was
satan that put it into your head to
pull your playmates hair that way ---

maybe it was ma, replys gorgie?
but that swell "kick in the slats what i
gave him was my own idea
. so youee gorgie cood have blamed

it all on the devil and get out of the
lickin1 his ma handed him when they
got home, but he wanted sum of the
credit for hisself

NOT PARTICULAR
Barber (to sleepy customer) I

can't shave you, sir, unless you hold
up your head.

Sleepy Customer All right; give
me a haircut then. Columbia Jester


